
Confused was I, between my aspirations and reality. 

-       Jayati Vijaywargiya 

  

Greetings to the readers and my gratitude to the Hope Foundation for giving me this 

opportunity, 

As you are aware, that I was fortunate to be one of the awardee of first, Late Prahlad P 

Chhabria Award for Best Outing student. Let me start from the beginning of this journey. 

During my under graduation I could make to rank 1 in my University and thus was offered a 3 

months GET Involved intern at Facility of Antiproton and Ion Research (FAIR), GSI, 

Darmstadt, Germany in 2017. I flew to the other Nation to explore the opportunities there and 

planning my Post graduation from abroad. The internship was very involving and demanded 

much effort too. I completed my work, which was, making a desktop application for Quench 

Calculations, which would be useful to them. I returned from my intern, published a paper of 

the same work, won best paper award for the same, got placed from campus, had valid GRE 

score, cleared GATE 2018, was going to get gold medal for my BTech. Course, all settled. 

 AT THIS MOMENT, Confused was I, between my aspirations and reality. 

When I was working in Germany, every night a thought hindered me, ’I am working for them’. 

In 2016, I did my intern from DRDO, Dehradun and every night I slept with proud having a 

feeling, ‘I am working for us’. So, what was stopping me to join Masters in India or try for R 

& D labs or organizations in India. The answer as perceived by me was, Recognition and 

Expectation. Expectation – of my well-wishers to see me flying high around the globe and my 

expectation with me to have little financial stability in upcoming to years. Taking about, 

recognition, I apologize, but my upcoming lines are rue, everyone to whom, I told I want to 

pursue my Masters or do some good research work in India, they said, “ It is not worth putting 

so much effort here”. In early 2018, I had a MS admission in one of the institute in France and 

a good package job in corporate sector, but my aspirations were compromising with the 

current reality. Also, in college, juniors look forward to their seniors, to guide them by their 

experiences. As, I was a very active member in event organization, sports, NSS, IEEE, ISTE, 

dance, March Past, etc. and many of juniors used to come to me and say, Boss ( In my Institute 

seniors were called Boss) we look forward to you the way you manage extracurricular, social 

activity along with studies and they too told that they admired my influential personality. So, 

every time, in early 2018, when my juniors congratulated me for clearing interview stages for 

admission in France, I felt responsible, responsible for upcoming Women In Engineering. If I 

drain my brain, for recognition and expectations, may be I am responsible at least for few 

Women In Engineering, who would do the same. 

That was the time, when I got a phone call around 12.30 pm, from Hope foundation and 

Research Centre, stating that, we have mailed you regarding this award you had applied for, 

which consisted of a citation, a medal and cash prize. I opened my phone, checked the mail, 

and all my were confusions cleared, now I have got recognition plus some savings, or initial 

funding for my MTech, so now the future path will automatically unfold. It is truly said, when 

your heart and mind are on same track, feet will definitely move on right track. So with this 

award, my reality and my aspirations came on same track and now I am moving forward to 



proudly say and walk on the path of Women In Engineering of India, working in India and 

working for India. 

I thank the Hope Foundation and Research Centre for this appreciation and award. And yes, 

from the previous batches of my Institute, top academic performers opted MS abroad, but I 

also talked about this in my Institute as an opportunity given to me by this award, and it made 

a difference. Women In Engineering I talked to think about their aspirations before the current 

trend. I don’t have words to thank Hope Foundation and Research Centre for this award and 

the impact it made. 

At the end I would like to quote the same lines, I said in the award ceremony of this award. 

 

निर्माणों के पमवि युग र्ें हर् 

चरित्र निर्माण ि भूलें ! 
स्वमर्ा समधिम की आंधी र्ें 

वसुधम कम कल्यमण ि भूलें !! 
र्मिम अगर् अगमध ससधुं है 

संघर्षों कम पमि िह ं है 

ककन्तु डूबिम र्झधमिों र्ें 
समहस को स्स्वकमि िह  है 

जटिल सर्स्यम सुलझमिे को 
िूति अिुसन्धमि ि भूलें !! 

शील वविय आदशा शे्रष्ठतम तमि 

बबिम झंकमि िह  है 

सशक्षम क्यम स्वि समध सकेगी 
यटद िैतीक आधमि िह ं है 

कीनता कौरु्द  की गरिर्म र्ें 
संस्कृनत कम सम्र्मि ि भूले !! 

आववष्कमिों की कृनतयों र्ें यटद 

र्मिव कम प्यमि िह  है 

सजृिह ि ववज्ञमि व्यर्ा है 

प्रमणी कम उपकमि िह  है 

भौनतकतम के उत्र्मिों र्ें जीवि 

कम उत्र्मि ि भूलें !!  

In the holy era of creations, let's not forget character building! 

Do not forget the welfare of VASUDHA, in the storm of 

selfishness !! 

  

Admittedly, there is a deep Indus, there is no cross of conflicts! 

But drowning is not the courage in the midst 

Don't forget to do the latest research on complex problem 

solving !! 

  

Well education even with strings of  Modesty, Ideal, superiority 

will not be able to establish voice if it does not have a moral 

foundation! 

Do not forget the honor of culture in the dignity of Fame !! 

  

If there is no human love in the works of inventions 

Creationless science is useless, not a favor of a creature! 

Don't forget the rise of life in the ascendancy of materiality !! 

 


